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October 10, 1994

94-273
THE CLEAN-UPBEGINS

· CHARLESTON -~The clean.:up has :begun following a fire in Eastern Illinois
University's Carma·n Hall Friday ni.ght that gutted one room and caused smoke and
water damage to other areas ·.of.the

lO~story

reside'nce'hall on South Ninth Street.

Several members of the university's housing and physical plant staff met
Monday morning to discuss:plans for the removal of debris and'to determine the
extent of repairs needed on the 'sixth flbor· of Garman Hall ·and Other areas of the
residence hall damaged' by the

OCt. q ·fire:

r·

The fire gutted orily robrh 610 in Carman Hall, but caused extensive smoke
damage to the entire si~th floor of the north tower, requiring the relocation of its
45 residents.
Water and/or'smoke

aa mage to

fifth and seventh floor ·rooms in proximity to

the fire also required the temp'6rary reloCation of some of those residents...
Officials estimate it could take six to eight weeks to complete the clean-up,
spearheaded by Eastern's physical' plant, said Carol Strode, assistantto the ·
physical plant' director. She said b'uildirfg service workers were called in Friday
night to minimize water damage on lower floor·s~ Some of the less damaged rooms
-more-
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university bookstore and to the local Wai-Mart for replacement of basic ·needs at
the university's expense. Counseling services have also been offered.
Fire investigators on Monday had not yet determined the cause of the fire.
They cited the quick response of a resident assistant who emptied a fire extinguisher on the fire, as a factor in limiting the damage.
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